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Abstract 

The chang巴sin microbial nitrogen synthesis in the rumen of lactating dairy cows by exposure 10 hot 

condition were examined using four Holstein cows. Th巴cowswere kept under thermoneutt百ltemperatw巴（18 

。ハ） for fourteen days and then exposed to hot temperature (28 °C) for山efollowing two weeks; the relative 

humidity in both t巴mperatureswas 60%. The results showed that urinary allantoin巴xcretioncorrelated with 

dry matt巴rintake (r= 0.76, Pく .05)and nitrogen intake (r= 0. 71, Pく .05),while concentraLion of urinary 

creatinine correlated with decreased body weight (r= 0.83, Pく .05)as a proof of body tissue mobilization. In 

the hot environmental temperature, allantoin臥 cretionin urine decreased. However司 th巴 utilizationrate o f 
nitrog巴nfor microbial niLrogen synthesis dur g heat巴xposureincreas巴don av巴ragefrom 63.4 % (at 18。'C)t 0 

75.6 % (28℃）. Microbial nitrogen synthesis per digestible organic matt巴rintake increased on average from 

20.4 (at !8°C) to 23.0 gN (28。'C).The utilization rate of nitrogen and d沼田tiblcorganic matter intake for 

microbial nitrogen synlh邸 isduring th巴healexposure inc1・eas巴das the heat巴xposur巴wasprolonged. 

Key words: Allantoin. microbial niLrogen, hot temp巴ratu1ち.digestibility、dairycow 

Lntroduction 

The newly proposed syst巴η1sfor estimating the 

nitrogen (N) requirements of ruminants need巴stimated

amount or protein that is digested and absorbed in 

small intestine. This comprises microbial protein 

ynthesized in the rumen and dietary protein that 

escapes I umen digestionu' 1刷. Allantoin excr巴l巳din 

urine appears to originate prなdominantlyfrom nucleic 

acids synthesized by rumen microorganism•i and has 
been used for estimating protein synthesized by the 

microb巴5川 . The excr，巴tionof alJantoin is affected by 

dry matt巴r intake (DMI), N intake and thei.J・

interactions with energy intake11川 Allantoinaffected 

by environmental temperature was reported in the 

tudy under low temperature13', in which the efficiency 

of rumen microbial synthesis was increased and the 

rumen degradation of dietary proteins was decreased. 

How巴ver,no referenc巴wasfound in hot temp巴lature or 

Receiv巴d200 し12.4
Present Address: 'lTembala日SCampus. Semarang, 50275, It】donesia

211945 Inogashira. Fujinorniya. Shizuoka Japan 

in the adapting period from th巴rmoneutral to hot 

tempernlur巴‘ Hot temperatur巴 will reduce DMl 

d巴er巴aserumen passage rate and increase digestibility 

coefficient♂. Moreover, exposing animals to hot 

temperature will possibly fore巴 theminto heal stress 

and low feed imake that will result in reducing 

digest iv巴 LracLmotility and ruminal contraction rat巴，
and increasing retention time1・ 3＇・ J•i, _ As a I巳suitτrumen

f巴rmentation may be suppr巴ssed and microbial 

synthesis in the rumen will be decreased＇十

This study was carried out aiming to make clear 

Lhe巴ffectof changes in environrn巴ntaltemperature on 

urinary allantoin and its corr巴lation with nutrients 

intake. The perf・ormance of energy and nitrogen 

balance of this巴xperirnenLwill b巴reportedin another 

paper. 

Materials and Methods 

1. Animal and experimental procedures 

Four multiparous Holst巴incows with an average 

bodyw巴ightand daily mjlk yield of 576 and 36.7 kg 

respectiv巴ly,were used in this study. They were housed 

in a controlled room with individual tie stalls equipped 
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with individual feeders, water巴rsand ventilated hoods 

for gas measurements. The ambient t巴mperatureand 

relative humidity were controlled by computer and 

monitored continuously. The cows were maintained 

und巴rthermoηeutr日lt巳mperarur巴（18℃. 60% relative 

humidity: RH) du1川g7・dpreliminary exper川1entto 

allow them to adapt for a new housing conditions and 

experimental fe吋ingration. During this period, no 

measurem巴ntswe1ち caITiedout. The experiment of 

th1・eeweeks was started imm巴diatelyafter th巴巴ndof 

the prち－exp巴1iment. ln the first week of the experim巴nt,

the temp巴ra札II'巴 wasset on th巴lmoneutral temperature, 

and in the second and third week, it was lifted to 28°C 

(60%RH). Th巴proc巴dureof巴xperim巴ntis pr巴sentedin 

tigur巴 I.Th巴 cowswere fed timothy hay grass (31.4% 

dry matter; DM), beet pulp ( l J.9%DM), commercial 

concentrate (50.6%DM) and soybean meal (6. I %DM) 

to make crude prot巴in(CP) of 13% and DM of 11.6 MJ 

ME/kg. Feed was adjusted to meet the m巴tabolizable

en巴rgy(ME）陀quiremenlfor maintenance and milk 

production of cows'¥ and given to th巴m four tirn巴Sa 

day at 0800, 1000, 1600 and 1830h. The daily intakes 

of DM and nitrog巴nwere measured by collecting orls 

and drying th巴111 with air-draft oven at 60℃ for 48 

hours. Cows were milked twice daily at 0830 and 

1800h、 and the production was r巴cord巴d Rectal 

temperature and respiration rates were measured daily 

at 0800h to d巴tectth巴 physiologicalrespons巴sduring 

exposure to heat. The spot samples of urine and feces. 

and blood samples were collected twice a day about 30 

minutes before milking in the mornings and evening 

during the experimental pe1 iod from week l to week 3. 

Urine samples collected by vulva! stimulation were 

fil t巴redto separate solid contaminants prior Lo b巴ing

stored at -35。C for ch巴mica!analysis. The reces of 

about 150 g巴achwas grabbed twice a day in the 

mornings and evenings around Lhe time of the urin巴

collection, and w巴r巴driedin air二draftov巴nat 60°C for・

24h. The dried fecal samples were ground to pass I mm 

screen for further analysis. Blood samples were 

collected using catheter planted in ven日」ugularisat d・

9. three days before 【hesample collection. Soon after 

preexperiment/adaptation 

collecLion司 pailof each blood sample was centrifuged 

in 10.000 rpm for 5 rninut巴s for h巴matocrit

determination. The rest of巴achblood sample wa 

centrifuged at 3000 rpm for IO minutes to obtain th巴

plasma, and the plasma was then stor巴dat -35"C until 

chemically analyzed. Body w巴ightwas m巴asuredat the 

d・6,1, 6, 10 and 14 of temperatuほ巴levation.Daily 

bodv weioht for estimatino the total urine excretion J O ;::, 

was also calculated with daily gain or daily loss at the 

intervals of the measurements 111巴ntionedabove. This i .. 

based on assumption that daily creatinine excretion is 

relatively constant due ro a function of metabolic 

weight of animals"'. 

2. Chemical analysis 

Urine was analyzed to determine allantoin by the 

procedure of Young and Conway ( 1942), and creatinin巴

by commercial kit analyzer (Creatinine test、Wakopure 

chemical, Ltd) based on Jaffe method, both were 

measured using spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-200, 

Hitac川、 Japan）ー Totalurinary allantoin was converted 

from Lota! urin巴 excretioncalculated based on total 

collection of urine carried out at Lhe d -6 to -3 ( 18℃） 

and the d 8 to I I (28℃）． 

Lignin and organic matter (OM) in feeds and 

feces were analyzed for determining dry matter 

digestibility (DMD) and OM digestibility by lignin 

indicator method31. Lignin and OM in feeds we1巴

determined by 72%以Jlfuricacid method and ashing at 

600℃ for two hour S、respectively,while those in feces 

were determined by near infrared renectance spectroscopy 

(NlRS) using the巴quipment， 『11巴thodsand calibration 

equation for feces previously reported＇町一Thereliability 

of DMD d巴terminedusing lignin was evaluated by 

calculating lignin recovery on total collection that 

found 104% (sd=l.8%) in Lhe Lhermoneutral temperature 

and 97% (sd=3. l %) in the hot temperature, th巴refore

no correction was done on the daily DMD. 

3. Prediction of microbial nitrogen supply during 

heat exposure 

fficiency of N intak巴 tosupply microbial nitrogen 

during heat exposure was calculated by comparing 

finish l st制 Milkand u『i

total collection total collection 

「－－，－一－，
-14 -13 

¥ ミJ'¥ ·;,~~- ・;.F戸 山 叩 叫

18 C I 28 C I 
-7 -6 -5 -4 -3”2 “1 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

day of temperature elevation 

Figure I Exp巴rimenrnlprocedure. Al Lhe day I. the room temp巴rarurewas elevated to 28℃from l8°C. Total 
colleclion of urine and feces was clone twice ai day -6 10 -I ( 18・'C)and day 9 to 13 (28℃）ーDailyspot 
urine und fecal sampl巴Swere collected within 30 minutes before milking. 
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intake with estimated microbial N synthesis. Microbial 

N supply was estimated based on the urinary excretion 

of purine derivatives (PD)1!• through allantoin excretion, 

as follows: 

PDa = (PDe -0.385×W0・'')/ 0.85 

PDe = I 00/90 X Allantoin excr巴tion

Estimated microbial nitrogen supply (g per day): 

= (70PDa) / (0.83×0 116 X 1000) 

= (PDa×0.727) 

The PDa and PD巴areth巴abso中tionand excretion of 

purine d巴livalives in 11111101/d, resp巴ctively.The following 

assumptions were also made: 

I . The mean endogenous con11均utionto urinary PD 

excretion from degradation of tissue nucl巴icacids ii 

0.385 11111101/kg W075 per da/8'. 

2. The recovery of absorbed purines as urin創yPD j,・ 

assumed to be 85%, with 15% of the rest that are 

lost via nornenal routes, for example saliva3s1. 

3. Allantoin accounted for proportional巴ly 90% of 

total urinary PD excretion351. 

4. Th巴digestibilityof microbial purines in the int巴stin巴s

is assumed to be 0.83 and the ratio of purine N 10 

total N in mixed rumen microbes is taken as 0.1 l 6°1. 

5. The N content of purin回： 70mg/111mol12i. 

4. Data Analysi 

All daily data were averaged from four dairy 

cows. Daily data of allantoin, creatinine, and DルD wer巴

obtained from the aver aσes of the samoJes collected in Dγ  

th巴 morninosand eveninos in order to eliminat巴 the。
diurnal variation caused by time feeding25・35' The data 

derived from 7 days in the week under 18。c
temperatu1芭 wereadopted as basal values. The daily 

valu出 ofdry matter digestibility (DMD) and urinary 

allantoin during heat exposure were compar官 lto the 

basal values. Statistical analysis was don巴 usingone-

way classification analysis of variance with blocking 

on animals, and the significance was then analyzed 

using contrast statement comparing the basal values 

with Lhe daily values under heat exposure33i. 

Results and Discussion 

1. Animal performance dm・ing heat exposu,・e 

After animals w巴reexposed to the hot temperature 

(28 °C) for two w巴巴ks,the rectal t巴mperatur巴 increased

by about 1.4。Cfrom 38.5。C.Respiration rate doubled 

approximate.ly (68.5 breaths/min), compared with 30.7 

br巴aths/rninat th巴 thermoneutraltemperature ( 18。'C).
However, blood hematocrit dropped from 3 I .8 to 

26.8%ー Thechang巴Sin feed intak巴，animalperformanc巴s

and aJlantoin exc1・巴lionduring experimental period are 

pr巴sentedin figure 2. The averages of daily OM[, milk 

yi巴Idand body weight of cows decreased by about 44, 

41 and 6.6% (= 38 kgBW), respectively. The intake of 

N, hay and concentrates decreas巴dat the level similar 

to DMI of about 45% in the thennoneutral temp巴rature.

The chang巴！日 theratio of roughage to concentrate and 

conc巴ntrationduring th巴experimentwas observed to 

be insigni日cant.Decreasing daily intake of N linearly 

correlated with DMI that started to decrease at th巴 d-3 

of t巴mperature巴levation.D巴creasingDMl also highly 

correlated (r = 0.98) with mjlk yield. 

In th巴animalsexposed to th巴hottemperature、the
increase of respiration rat巴andrectal temperature, and 

the decrease of blood hernatocrit indicated that they 

were in h巴atstress22・ 2叫.As predicted, the DMT during 

heat exposur巴 d巴creased,which confii med the r巴suits

reported in many studies日守山． However, the level of 

decreasing DMJ was high巴Ithan 25% r巴portedby Itoh 

el al. ( 1998) and 20 - 40 % by Sanchez el al. ( 1994). 

Milk yield was d巴creasedby heat stress and agreed 

with those previously reported口・26・＂0¥with the hjgher 

level of decrease than I. 9% reported by ltoh el al. ( 1998). 

Therefore, th巴 presentstudy showed that the level of 

damage caus巴dby h巴alstress was higher than those of 

other similar reports, and 1t was consid巴red a 

cons巴quenceof high milk yi巴Id(36. 7 kg/d) and the effect 

of ventilat巴dhood for respiration gas measurements. 

2. Allantoin and dry matter digestibility during heat 

exposure 

Daily allantoin concentration during h巴at巴xposure

decreased (P<.05) and coff巴lated with DMJ (1・＝0.76,

Pく.05),nitrogen intake (r=0.71, Pく 05)and energy 

intalく巴 (r=0.71, Pく.05).The concentration started t 

decrease at d 3, and reached the significant lev巴lat d 7 

10 and 11 (Pく.oり，andat d 12 and 13 (P<.05). An 

XC巴ptionwas found at d 8 and 9 when allantoin 

concentration became insi<mificant l巴velaoain which 
ーcan compare with that at I 8。'C.This will be the effect 

of slight recovery of DMJ at d 8. 

D巴creasingDMl peaked at d IO of heal exposure 

and it rem創刊eduntil the巴ndof the巴xperiment.In 

contrary, dry matter digestibility (DMD) st創 ledto 

increase al d I of heal exposur巴 andpeaked at d I l 

and then steadi巴duntil the end of the experiment. The 

OM! and DMD n巴gativelycorr巴lated(r= -0.84), while 

DMD and organic matter digestibility corr巴latedat 

0.99. The DMD during heat exposure significantly 

increased伊＜.0I) starting at d・5 and the increase 

continued until the end of the experim巴nt.Urinary 

creatinine increased during heat exposur巴， andit inversely 

correlated with th巴 changesof BW  (r ＝ー0.83)and 

DMJ (1・＝ー0.77).

Th巴decreaseof urinary allantoin excretion during 

heat exposure indicated decreasing microbial synthesis 

in the rumen. This figure was consid巴I巴das a result of 

decreasing rumen microbial flowed to small inlesline 

due to decreasing DMI'1・1"'1that would have prolonged 

the rumen retention time and permitted a gr，回ter

autolysis of microbial matt巴rin reticulo-rumen, and 

hence that would have reduced available microbial 
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The dry matter intake (DMI; kg/d), dry malt巴rdigestibility (DMD; %), water iniake (Ud). milk yield 

(kg/d), body weight (BW; kg), concentration of urinary creatinine (mg/dL), allanLoin (mg/dL), total 

urine excretion (g/d), blood urea N (BUN; mg/dL) and山巴 efficiencyof digestibl巴 organicmatter 

intake for microbial N synthesis (MN/DOMI; g/kg) during heat exposure. Tbe場 and事事 marksin 28 

・Cindicated significance at P<0.05 and 0.0 I after compared to 18・'C.

Figure 2. 

associated with water intake川.The wat巴Iintake in the 

present study decreased during heat exposure (fig 2) 

and therefore the volume of rumen fluid may have 

decreased, which might have incr巴asedth巴 retention

time, resulting i.n the increase of DMD. The daily 

DMD during heat exposure was observed with non-

linear curve, and it was consistent with those 

mass問．

The trend of DMD was in agreement with Lhose 

previously reported1・ 2刊 andconsid巴redas response for 

decreasing feed intake, increasing rum巴n retention 

time, and decreasing rumen passage rate7). The DMD in 

the whole tract was r巴lated to total mean r巴t巴ntion

time・11 and the vol.um巴 ofI umen fluid2J) that was 
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pr巴viouslyreported日.211. 

3. Estimation of microbial protein synthesis during 

heat exposure 

Total allantoin was determined from total urine 

excretion that was converted from urinary crealinine. 

This was based on assumption that creatinine was 

excreted relatively constant on muscle mass'1・m. The 

present study showed that th巴 conc巴ntration of 

creatinine in spot urin巴 increasedduring heat exposure 

although statistical significance was not found, and that 

it negativ巴lycorrelated with the decreased body weight 

as well as DMI. Increasing creatinine, whil巴 body

weight was decreasing, indicated a rising body protein 

catabolism'21 because of decreasing DMI. Therefore, 

the condition in this study showed an exception to 

converting total urine excretion through creatinine. 

which was confirmed in the findings of Susmel el al. 

( 1995) lhat th巴 ratioof allantoin to cr巴atininecannot b 

used for changing創1imals’bodymasses. Therefore, 

daily excretions of allantoin and creatinine were 

calculated using total ur川ecollected in the first week 

of the th巴rmon巴utraltemperature and in the second 

week of the hot temp巴rature.Daily urine excretion wa 

not different significantly between the thermoneutral 

and the hot temperatures (average I 0.4 vs I 0.8 Lid). 

Urine excretions at the days between total collections 

were estimated using the av巴ragevalues of these total 

excretions. The utilization rate of nitrog巴nintake for 

microbial N synthesis during the hot temperature 

(averaged 75.6%) was higher than that in the termoneutral 

temperature (63.4%). The weekly averages during the 

first and the second week of heat exposu，宅 were68.8 

and 82.5%, respectively. The efficiency of N intake for 

microbial N synthesis in the thermon巴utraltemperature 

and in the first week of heat巴xposurewas comparable 

to 43・76% reported from Belgian whit巴－bluebulls fed 

lhe diet containing 17-24% CP16¥ and to 66.5% 

observed from Holstein cows fed 14-16% CP201. Bue, 

thos巴 valueswere much凶gherthan 36-42% 陀 ported

from Simrnental lactating cows fed the diet containing 

11 % CP"i. The differ，巴『icesin N utilization rat巴 between

th巴 thermoneutraland the hot l巴mperatures in thi 

study were deriv巴d from N intake I巴vels,because 

higher N intake resulted in lower N utilization rates161. 

The efficiency of digestible org加 icmatter intake 

(DOM!) for microbial N synthesis during heat exposure 

(averaged 23.0 gN/kgDOMl) was higher than that in 

the thermoneutral t巴mperature (20.4 gN/kgDOMI). 

Duri_ng heat exposu1巴， thee打iciencyof DOMI was 

20.8 gN/kg in the first w巴ekand 25.3 gN/kg in the 

econd week. Th巴sevalues were comparable to 21.5 

gN/kgDOMJ訓 OJ・ 15.l・23.4gN/kgDOMI10', but still 

higher than I 0.9 gN/kgD0Ml371. The high value in the 

second week at the hot I巴mperatureindicated the 

increase of allantoin巴xcr引 ionat d 8 and 9 when 

udd巴n recovery of Dル11 would have overflowed 

alJantoin. By eliminating the values at d 8 and 9. the 

averages of utilization rat巴sof N intake and DOMJ 

during 28。C will be 69.7 % and 21.3 gN/kgDOMI, 

respective] y. 

The reason to explain the incr聞記 ofefficiency 

for microbial N synthesis in heat exposure may be the 

increasing rumen retention time and urea recycle in the 

1 umen related to the low prot巴inin feed (CPI 3%). The 

retention time leads fermentation rat巴s and raises 

ammonia in the rumen, and the microbial synthesi 

would r巴ducethe energy source in the rumen. Thi 

condition would lessen th巴N utilization for 1nicrobial 

synthesis and increase the excr巴tionof N in urine. 

This correlates with the increase of digestibility, which 

was about 3.4-8.8%, dming heat exposure. The 

excessive ammonia would be absorbed from th巴

rum巴n,transfm med into urea in the liver, and then 

passed into the blood. The greater part would b巴

excr巴redin the urine and milki9, and some other part 

would b巴 recycl巴dto rumen81. This recycled urea may 

upply the N source for generating amino acids or 

ammonia, which is available for microbes. The 

recycl巴durea is also derived from the catabolism of 

body prot巴mthat is induced by low CP intake and 

decreasing body weight '9 3'l. The occurr巴nceof recycled 

UJ巴acan be detected from increasing concentration of 

blood urea N during heat exposure. Therefore, the 

markedly high efficiency of N for microbial N synthesis 

in the hot temp巴raturewould probably be due to the 

巴nlargedN source from recycled urea to the rumen that 

is nol included in calculation. 

This study concluded that N utilization for 

microbial N synthesis was increased by heat exposure, 

correlating with increasing digestibility創1dincreasing 

rumen retenLion tim巴， while the environmental 

temperaturi巴 wasconsidered as an indirect factor in the 

microbial N synthesis. Despite the N effici巴ncyfor 

microbial N synthesis is increasing, but the absolute 

amount of mkrobial N that can be utilized by host 

animal is considered decrease due to decreasing DMI 

during th巴 heatexposure. Moreover, even the excreted 

allantoin corresponds to the amount of microbial 

biomass reaching the duodenum rather than that in the 

rum巴11111¥urinary allantoin could b巴usedas an i11dicator 

for measuring加 N utilization of feed for microbial 

ynthesis as shown by the reasonable value compared 

to the previous studies. This study also showed that the 

use of creatinine as a conversion factor for calculating 

total urine excretion cannot be used for animals with 

highly decreasing in the body weight due to increasing 

of creatinine from body decomposition. Th巴refore,as a 

uggestion, for furth巴rstudy on the use of spot urine 

sample it needs the study on creatinine excretion per kg 

body mass in maint巴nanceand in decompos巴dcondition. 
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暑熱環境下における泌乳牛の

第一胃内微生物態窒素合成量の推定

Agung Pほ NOMOADin・価口浩二 ・野JI汀太朗 2）・福本泰之 ・

野中最子 ・永西修 ・寺田文典

家畜生理栄養部

nディポネゴロ大学

n静岡県畜産試験場

摘 要

場熱環境下における原中アラントイン排池li1の変動を4¥i］のホルスタイン極泌乳牛を閃いて検討した。供試牛は漏！主

18℃.ff:I対日最／5!'.60%の人工環境下で 14日間飼養した後.28℃60%の環境下でさらに 14 日 1 1:iJ ftliJ~ した。 その結果，尿中ア

ラントイン排71止ii1は，：iz物隈取lit＆び室井；摂取量との問にそれぞれ， r= 0.76及び0.71の高い相｜刻関係が認められており

(p< 0.05）， 一方，クレアチニン濃度は体重減少虫との｜聞に正の相関関係（r= 0.83白 Pく 0.05）が認められた。暑熱環境

下において尿中アラントイン排池量は減少したが，暑熱！羽における摂取筆業.：＠：Iこ対する微生物控室素合成Eの割合は，

18℃における平均63.4%から 75.6%へと増加した。また 4 可消化有機物摂取量あたりの微生物態窪紫合成主誌は， 平均

20.4から 23.0gNにj曽加 した。窒業利用効率あるいは微生物態謹紫合成効率は暑熱負荷が長引くにつれて噌大する傾向

にあった。

キーワード： アラントイン，微生物態窒素，暑熱，消化率， 乳牛


